
614- Chriesman Avenue 
CleTelaru:l , !ttiasiesippi 

Ilea r ReT. bm%1& Uoore and ReT. 11m BeTel; 

February 19 1 1965 
Tougaloo College 
Tougaloo 1 ~sa . 

Enclosed is a description of a project l 1 Te bean thinking about for 
some time. :rt ap])aars it may beco!lle a reality aOilletimad!l tpeQ. :tuture , ae 
at least Ollll fouru:lation has ahown eome interest in Olll' 

5$ ~ , ud 
~0,000 ha.~~ already be"&n offered by a contributor (contingent upon haTing 
foundeti on auppart). 

I hope that you will find the proposal or interest to your 8lld will 
both c maider ee ti ng u memb ere on the. Eoal'd or Trustees. It is qut te 
1:mportant tor it's success that men aueh ee youraelT&s llho a:te atteJ!Pting 
teo impron eondi tiona here in the state gl:n the necessary support and 
guidance. 

It the project ap:paals to you, -. wruld. like to begin a ~d al)peal, 
IUld would appreciate a one page deseripti on ~( g1 T1.ng your OJlinions of 
the need for eueh a stati oll, 'lhicb we can 1nineogral)h and send to prospeeti.Te 
contributora, 

So tar the reapolUie from pe~~ple in ' ackson and here at tba college 
has bean very faTOl'able toward this idea. lf you eaae to Iaokson at any 
time, 1 would wry much like to talk with you. .Uso, if them is any 
\\'By ~ can asstst you, please don't hesitate to eontcaet me . 

Sineeraly Yours, 

.i:'St er Stoner 



Pr()poeal 

1. It ia proposed ~at aaaiatnnca be mado GTa1l4ble tor ihe cQnatruction and 

overation .:;t a radi:> station neer the city ot 1ao~n lllithin the atnta ot 

ldieaiaaipl'i• 'lhie statiu>t •. ·t•]., proTide the needed cCillllllll:d~tion to enoelllr~~ge 

dnelo,.ueut v~ Ne6r~ cUlture aml ut tu ........ tik6 uaiat wen4a 1<-ward l!lCro 

and better education., bettor r~oci&l r&la1iioM, end other aa~te of if.l,rond 

owmwuty intal'liction. 

a. 'lhe radio station would 1>e ~Ued to achieTe t 'le followiJ:Ig objecti'f'ee 1 

A) Cultural lden.ti ty. 'lhe a tat ion woUld accentuate contribu.tion.e ihe Negro 

people haTe !llllde in .beri can society. In .mueic, for instance, epu1 tualll, 

tollc 801181, dance music, and jazz ere an indication of traendou.a oreatiV«~noaa 

1111 thin one of the few fields of opportunity that have been eTailable to NogTOee. 

'l!lo at at ion w~ld play such music, IJ)Oak ot ita origin, and eneourago aelf 

confidence i n the aGhinaenta of tho cUltural group. 

B) Educetiol\, General atendarda of education ill l41ee1eaippi ere quite low 

'bac8Wio of a leek of cQ!Jpuleory school attendance lewe combi.ned With pressures 

tor Negro youths to drOp out, In eane counties Tirtually no Negroes cQ!Jplete 

high ochool. 'Ibis probltlll is often refle()ted nationallY ae :poorly educated 

tndirtdu.&.ls llligrate to other parte of the country 1n eearch of better job•• 

'!be station wt~u.ld, through progrl!lllllin.g , b:t making materials a'f'aileble, 

81ld by eneouragiDg 'the uae of student operated classes extend literaoy end 

competence in the buio skills. At the same time the etat1on would encourage 

greater uee of aTailsble eduqational tacilitioa and describe existing op:portun-

1 ties. AD awareness by both _llarente ll!ld youth of tho meri te of education would 

in 1teolt be a substantial contribution towards aolTing this probl-. 

C) Social and governmental responsibility. '!he station would attempt t o 

increase 1Nbllc ewareneee ot exiettng social end economio problems, in the 

belie:t that extended awaren.eu lllill lead to their solution. One lllight anticij)ate 

- tn the ease of state correctional inatitutione, tor instance- that greater 

publio lcn.OWlede;e would lead to substantial impro•aet and to their more discrete 
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use. 

rt WO\Ild eerve to extend knowledge o:t the citizen's rights and obligations 

to hie cCIIIDUDi ty a11d oOU!Itry. The Cldstance ot 0\U' democracy de)Hindo upon 

awareneea ot a11d respect tor OIU' lawo and the :poll tical structure. TOr this 

reaaon the etation would encourage citizens to reglater, to YOte, and to partic

ipate in gonl'!lllleut. With this object1 ve in mind, nary effort w011ld be made 

to present the l'olitical lssuee involved in any particular election to the 

populace 1n an unbiased manner, eo aa to make the ballot aa maan1ngtul as poaeibla. 

D) C~aUvenesa and Contronrq. The station would 1nvolve the COIQDIU!ity by 

broadcasting progreme put on by local raaidente and by using a mes:imum of: vol

untary auistanca in the f't • tion operation. It would thue encourage lle~ 

creati•ity by providing a channel for the expreeeion of: Opinions, religion, 

dranla, entertai1111ent, Aile eo torth, At the some tiiD.e controveray on poli tic~l 

and moral ieeuea would be ecouraged by presenting apeeohes and panel discuaaione 

with partici:pett hertng dinrgent beliefs, Thie would be pln'ticularly e1:1'ect1 ve 

towercls oncourasinc areater ro:tlection upon such isauea, as the station would 

be interracial (en4 inter-cultural) and would cater to an interracial audiellce. 

E) Religion. Progrema conaistant with the pracepte latd down in the New 

Testament would treq_ueiltly be presented to encourage further dnalepa:o.ant ot 

ethical valun, LOcal ministers in particular would be aoked. to conduct s11ch 

1>rograma, with special cmphaaia on religion 1n every da~ 11'Vtng and towar.da 

bri.og1ng abQUt the Klngdcm ot: Go4 here on urth, 

F) Racial .ra1atto.ns. Tbe station would ue18t in e'<'eey way :poasl ble in 

breaking down b81'1'1ora tbat have arisen between. racial sroupa . Aa the sts:tf 

and the progr-era would be inten-ac1al, and as the station would broadcast 

to a mixed audience, there is good reason to believe that it I'IOuld 1Jrovide a 

valuable contrtbutiOll to..ard thh ~d. 

G) Intormat1,.e. Aocurate, unbJased news coverage 1a a prerequisite tor the 

develepement ot euJ. ture and cOI!II!IUJ11 ty. Tbe station wOUld preaellt eomplete l ocal 
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and national news. 

H) Entertalament. The station would a ttempt to develope substantial audience 

appeal through the use of mueic and programmed entertainment. 

:5 . The station would operate on an aopUtude Modulated t'l'equency between 800 

and 1600 kiloeyclae (as aasigned by t ile l!'eder&l. Communications CCII!llliseion), 

eo that the ordinary indi YiOu&l. can easily tune in. 
n~n ., ... 1-1- ' , lTV I~·. 

4. The station wou ld ba located near ona or more colleges so sa to 1nYOlY& 

students i n the affaire or their oOIIIIIlUni ty and because student assistance Will 

be naeded by the station. :here are aleo numerous other edYantagea in thle 

type or location, such as Jll.' Jf' essional assistance rrom the colleges and the-

use or class rooms ror meetings. 

In tile area in and ar®nd Hinde County are located 'nlugaJ.oo Southern Chriettm 

College , 011111pbell College, .Taokson State College, and Millsaps Collage. For the 

abOYe reason, this t..a an ideal initial location. At a later date , it mi ght be 

adYantageous to locate addi !;tonal tranami tters in lase daYe1oped areas such as 

t h e Delta region towarc! t h e norther n part or the state. 

5. 'lbe station woulc! haYs a boar<! of reputable l ocal oi tizens w!lo would meet at 

regular 1nterYals to advise on OOIIIDU01ty matters, app.rOYs reports , and approYe 

financial expenditures. 

The board would sene to preserve the station's local reputation anc! integrity, 

asslet the station in the needed leadersh i p , and idantity it Wl. th loaal cit hens. 
~ .... ~ r/ ..,. ... s-/-eQs- o"'P vv-1-s e~<l. +ow.....,.J ~'-\-.""' r•t. .. "" 

OV' 0 '""' - tl. I \"; ... -1- ..-D (., '\) , .... .,((.,. "' . 
A .,j C' !/\1\ lv i ~ J., 0'-' ~ q' ~ { 

~"ft ...... + 
~ ./... ./, ,._ o.4' .t~· ~- ~ 
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'lhe estimated costs ot constructing and o»erating this station t or the 

»eriod of one YNJ; ne as follows 1 

Total. Foundetlon Otber 
cost request contr1butio 

(a) Transmitter and associated equipment :laO ,000, 00 $lo,ooo.oo 

( b l Lucl , building, maintenance 10,000. 00 :5 ,ooo.oo $ s,ooo.oo 

( c l Electronic .Engineer' a alll.ary 'J ,ooo.oo :s ,ooo.oo 2 , 000, 00 

( cl) Cultural Anthropologist •s elll.ary ·8,000.00 • • ooo.oo 4 ,000. 00 

(e) Supplies, student aeaietance, 
t r ansportation 12,000,00 6 , 000. 00 6 , 000. 00 

(t) Director• a salary 9,000. 00 6 , 000. 00 3 ,000. 00 

(g) Secretary, other alll.ar1es 12 ,000, 00 12 ,000. 00 

(h) Tund for repaira, replaeatn.,nte, 
li ,ooo.oo and other 1111111:gencies 4 , 000, 00 • • ooo.oo 

Total. ~6,000.00 $40,000. 00 ~6 ,000 ,00 

Slbatentiel tunda can undoubtedly be raised by selling time to churches end to 

rel1g101ls leaders who would appreciate llll oppertUlli ty to expreea their ballets on 

the air . 'lhere would also probablY be nllllleroue contributors and income b:om a 

limited amount ot adverti sement ollQe the stet1on 1a in operation. 

llowever, ae the Federal. Cannunioatione Ocmnieaion requires that tunde be 

available tol' one yeer' s operation, et!ltioll income would be applied to continued 

operation and expansion, ~~nd not to.rarcl the first yeer'a expencli tures. 'lhe 

stetion 100uld becOJIIa selt autticiant after the fiT!Ot year. 

1anuary l?, 1963 

l'eter Stoner 
?9H l;i5th Sheet, !loW. 
~'•.Mi1t8t:bt:t :;,. C. 
l'l:IOAt BS2='1'114 •• 

7/";tJkc. £./frp .. 
"/C";~/uo. I .J:!I.H. 


